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1. Heard Sri Shashank Kumar learned counsel for petitioner and

Sri Nimai Das learned Additional Chief Standing Counsel for the

State respondents.

2. Challenge has been raised to the order dated 12.5.2023 passed

by the District Magistrate, Jaunpur whereby petitioner's Character

Certificate granted on 01.12.2020 has been cancelled, ex parte.

3. Undeniably the petitioner had been issued that Certificate by the

District Magistrate, Jaunpur, on 01.12.2020. Again, admittedly no

show cause notice came to be issued to the petitioner before that

certificate  was  cancelled  ex  parte,  by  the  impugned

communication dated 12.5.2023.

4. On query made, learned Additional Chief Standing Counsel has

relied  on  the  Government  Order  dated  10.4.2023.  Paragraph  4,

5(A) and 5(B) of that Government Order read as below:-

"4.  यह पममण-              पत समममनयतत दद वरर कक ललए ममनय हदगम। इस अवलध मम यदद आवकदक दकसस
             आपरमलधक घटनम मम ससललप हदतम हह अथवम पमथर कक दवरद कदई अपरमलधक ममकदमम दरर

 हदगम यम            वह दकसस ससगदठत अपरमध मम यम ममदफयम गदतदवलधयय मम यम असमममलरक
              गदतदवलधयय मम पकडम रमतम हह तद पमललस दवभमग कम यह उतरदमदयतव हदगम दक इसकक ससचनम

  वह लरलम मलरसटट कट/          कलककटर तथम ससबसलधत दवभमग कक अलधकमररयय कद दकगम और पममण-पत
   ततकमल दनरसत दकयम रमयकगम।

5. 5A-"  इस पममण-            पत कद दनगरत करनक अथवम दनरसत करनक कक ससबसध मम अननतम दनणरय
  समबननधत लरलम मलरसटट कट/    कलककटर कम हदगम। मलरसटट कट/     कलककटर दमरम नवसन चररत पममण-

               पत आवकदन पत कक समबनध मम आवकदन कद असवसकमर दकयक रमनक कक नसथदत मम कमरण सदहत



            असवसकरण ससचनम आवकदक कद तममसल करमयस रमयकगस। आवकदक दमरम ससचनम तममसल कक 01
            ममह कक अनदर अपनम पतयमवकदन समबननधत मणडलमयमक कक समक पसतमत दकयम रम सकक गम,
             लरस पर उभय पकय कद समनकर समबननधत मणडलमयमक चररत पममण पत दनगरत दकयक रमनक
         अथवम न दकयक रमनक कक समबनध मम अपनम समसपष अदभमत/   दनणरय समबननधत लरलम

मलरसटट कट/           कलककटर कद पकदरत करकगम। समबननधत मणडलमयमक दमरम चररत पममण पत दनगरत
          दकयक रमनक कम दनणरय ददयक रमनक कक नसथदत मम लरलम मलरसटट कट/     कलककटर उक दनणरय कक कम

     मम चररत पममण पत दनगरत करकगम"।

5B.    पसवर दनगरत चररत पममण-    पत कद लरलम मलरसटट कट/      कलककटर दमरम दनरसत दकयक रमनक कक
            दशम मम आवकदक कद दनरसतसकरण कक कमरण सदहत ससचनम तममसल करमयस रमयकगस। आवकदक
    दमरम ससचनम तममसल कक 01         ममह कक अनदर अपनम पतयमवकदन समबननधत मणडलमयमक कक समक

   पसतमत दकयम रम सकक गम,          लरस पर उभय पकय कद समनकर समबननधत मणडलमयमक चररत
             पममण पत बहमल दकयक रमनक अथवम न दकयक रमनक कक समबनध मम अपनम समसपष

अदभमत/    दनणरय समबननधत लरलम मलरसटट कट/     कलककटर कद पकदरत करकगम। समबननधत
              मणडलमयमक दमरम चररत पममण पत बहमल दकयक रमनक कम दनणरय ददयक रमनक कक नसथदत मम

 लरलम मलरसटट कट/            कलककटर उक दनणरय कक कम मम चररत पममण पत बहमल करकगम। "

5.  Thus,  it  has  been  submitted,  petitioner  has  efficacious

alternative  remedy  to  file  representation  before  the  Divisional

Commissioner.

6. Relying on paragraph-4 of the Government Order, it has been

further submitted, upon it coming to the knowledge of the District

Magistrate that a person who may have been issued a Character

Certificate  (in  the past)  has  acquired  criminal  antecedents  upon

any  criminal  case  being  lodged  against  him,  his  Character

Certificate may be cancelled, immediately. Therefore, it has been

submitted,  no  opportunity  of  hearing  was  required  before

cancellation of the Character Certificate issued.

7. Having heard learned counsel for parties and having perused the

record, though no vested right may exist in a citizen for grant of

Character  Certificate  irrespective  of  his  criminal  antecedents  or

moral conduct and character, at the same time, knee-jerk reactions

are  to  be  avoided  as  may  result  in  unintended  harsh  civil

consequences being visited on a citizen who may have been issued

such Certificate, in the past. 

8. Thus, the District Magistrate, Jaunpur was duty bound to act on



the information gained by him as to allegation of involvement of

the petitioner in criminal case being Case Crime No. 226 of 2022

under  Section 34/323/504/307 IPC and Case  Crime No.  690 of

2017 under  Sections  147/307/336/352/427/435 and 506 IPC.  At

the same time, we find no good reason exists to prevent or to not

allow limited opportunity of hearing to the petitioner to object to

the  proposed  action  of  cancellation  of  his  Character  Certificate

(issued on 01.12.2020).  

9.  Rules  of  natural  justice  are  far  too  deeply  embedded  in  our

jurisprudence to allow for any exception to be made in the present

facts.  Character Certificate once issued allows a citizen to avail

other civil rights including as to employment, award of contracts

etc.  Once a Character Certificate is cancelled, it may have a direct

bearing and cascading effect on other civil valuable rights of such

citizen.

10. On the other hand, at times petty and/or false allegations arise

against citizens and at times wrong information is furnished to the

statutory authorities including the District Magistrate. Unless the

citizen is given one opportunity to bring out his case/objection to

the proposed cancellation of  his Character Certificate, he may be

unnecessarily  pushed into long drawn legal  battle.  That  may be

avoided if one limited opportunity of hearing is given to such a

person.

11.  Even  otherwise  an  order  having  civil  consequences  passed

after hearing the affected party may always lead to better reasoned

and  balanced  conclusions  being  drawn  by  the  quasi  judicial

authorities.  That  reasoning  may  also  help  the  appeal/higher

authorities  in  considering  or  evaluating  the  merits  of  the  order

passed. 



12. Whichever way we look at the matter, we find no reason to

accept  as  absolute,  the  stipulation  in  the  Government  Order

contained in paragraph-4 extracted above. In absence of any fact

dispute involved, no useful purpose may be served in keeping the

petition pending or calling for counter affidavit at this stage.

13.  Remedy of representation provided under Clause-5B of the

Government  Order  dated  10.4.2023  is  not  substitute  to  the

opportunity  of  show  cause  which  we  feel  is  necessary  to  be

provided before cancellation of the Character Certificate. Once a

Character  Certificate  is  cancelled,  its  consequences  arise

immediately. Therefore, the presence of the remedy under Clause-

5B cannot be a substitute to adherence of rules of natural justice at

the first stage of the proceedings.

14.  Accordingly,  we  provide  that  the  order  dated  12.5.2023  be

treated as a show cause notice by the petitioner. He may furnish his

detailed  objection  thereto  supported  by  his  personal  affidavit

annexing  thereto  any  document  on  which  he  may  seek  to  rely

within  a  period  of  three  weeks  from  today.  Subject  to  such

compliance shown, the District Magistrate may fix a short date for

hearing on which the petitioner undertakes to appear before the

said authority. The District Magistrate may then proceed to pass

appropriate reasoned order dealing with the objections filed by the

petitioner within a further period of three months from today. The

impugned order shall abide by the final decision to be made by the

District Magistrate, Jaunpur.

15. Since such litigation is arising on a daily basis, we consider it

desirable  to  read  Clause-4  of  the  Government  Order  dated

10.4.2023  to  include  therein  (on  implied  basis)  that  the  action

proposed  under  Clause-4  may  be  taken  after  issuance  of  show



cause notice to the concerned citizen within a period of one week

from the date of receipt of information as to registration/pendency

of criminal case. Notice may be served on the citizen within two

weeks thereafter. The noticee citizen may be granted two weeks

time therefrom to furnish his reply. A short date for hearing may be

fixed  within  a  further  period  of  two  weeks  therefrom  and

appropriate  order  may  be  passed  in  terms  of  Clause-4  of  the

Government Order dated 10.4.2023, thereafter.

16. Let a copy of this order be supplied to the learned Additional

Chief Standing Counsel for onward communication to respondent

No. 1 who may ensure due compliance of this order by all field

authorities as may prevent such needless litigation to arise before

this Court.

17. Writ petition stands disposed of.

Order Date :- 3.1.2024 
Faraz

(Manjive Shukla, J.)     (S. D. Singh, J.) 
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